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other building association is starting

ilmington.

js. C. Presbyterian complains of money

in the mails.
.

Excuksios of colored people from

nta, Gx, to Charlotte, occurs Septcm--

o bales of new cotton arrived at Wil

son Tuesday and sold at 35 cents. It
classed as middling.

ucsday morning a thief attempted to

into the storc of K M. Holt 65 Uo.,

Charlotte.. r' -

W Sites retires from the Asheville

let, and hereafter R. M. Stokes conducts

it paper alone. - ;

A colored man named Mingo Waddell

off the wharf at Wilmington Saturdny

1 was fished out nearly drowned.

kvc have received the second number of a

rokly paper published in Greensboro' nn-- r

the nunc of " The Republican Gazette."

n,r contract for building the Blue Ridge
liim iil has been consummated. The work
I it will be commenced on.the first of next

.nth.

Charleston is bidding for the trade of

Ktcm North Carolina. Thirty Charleston

Uses advertise in a Charlotte paper, and

ilroad and other communications are Ireely

jbscribed for.

The Little Corporal for September is

;cd with live articles to delight the brave

y who fights for the good and the true.

red L. Sewcll, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

a year.

We arc happy to state that the health of

p. A. Jenkins, Esq.. Public Treasurer, is

i.iuch improved at Wilson Springs, Cleave- -

l ind county, where he has been for some

kmc on account of ill healtlu

A correspondent of the Charlotte Demo-a- t

says the gang who broke into the store
J. C. Cobb, Esq., at Lincolnton, a few
;tks since, has been broken up, and six

j3 are in jail awaiting trial.

Ejmer's Moxthxy, for September is out
gives " photographs from the high

rkies," " The Eye and the Camera," "Out
: the Streets," &c, a great variety of
rofuscly illustrated and entertaining arti- -

Thc Olscrter says a man in Charlotte put
is pants with a large sum of money under
- pillow and in the morning had forgotten
and mourned the money as lost. The

aits were found after the police had made

sa arrest.

Miss Mary Pridgen, fat and forty, and Mr.

jamncl Etusscy, youthful and bashtul, having
;ome domestic difficulty,appeared before Jus-ic-e

McQuigg, at Wilmington, and finally
jttlpd it hv mntrimnnv. and thev can now

barrel at pleasure.

State Fair Chiep Marshal. Gen.
Wm. Gaston Lewis, of Edgecombe coun

ty, Chief Engineer of the Williamston and
"arboro Rail Road Co., has accepted the ap-

pointment of Chief Marshal ot the N. C.
jr.iTE Fair, to be held in October next.

TnE Market House still goes upward and
onward. The walls are up along the whole

ingth to the level of the second floor, and
:k floor timbers are going into place. Mr.

Prairie, the builder, is doing the job in first
ciass style and when finished, the market
lill be a durable structure and an ornament
;o the city.

Is Lippixcott's Hagazise for Septem
ber, Anthony Trollope's new story, " The
Vicar of Bullhampton ;" '' Beyond the
Breakers," by Robert Dale Owen ; and "Mag-dalena- ,"

are all continued with unflagging
interest. A good article on u the National
Debt," "Sonnets," Our Monthly Gossip," &c.
help fill a valuable number.

Ok Wednesday last twelve boxes of man
ufactured tobacco were detained by Deputy
Collector Ebeck of the 4th district at Golds-lr- o,

and Deputy Collector Wright of the
2nd district was notified. The tobacco bel-

onged to H. A. Reams, of Person county,
ind was stamped with counterfeit stamps.

Mr. John Smith, son of John Smith, Esq.,
inu grandson oi jol joun amitn, came to
this city Monday, and indulged so freely in
soda water that the guardians of the public
peace were obliged to provide lodgings for
Mm. at Capt. Lee's boarding house. The
young man paid a dollar for his lodging the
next morning, and then departed, a soberer
if not a wiser man.

Taxes ik Wake. We give below a tabul-

ar list of the articles subject to taxation in
Wake County, and the total tax on each for
general State and county purposes, and for
the poor:

ASSES. VAL. TAX
Xo. of polls, 3,703 7,824.96
Acres of land, 5?2,427 $2,455,905 18,174 13
Town lots, 497 1,270,357 9,402.10
Horses, 2,611 195,916 1,449.76
Mules, 1,687 154,558 1,143.71
Cattle, 12,063 139,982 1,035.19
"ogs, 29,267 56,197 415.84
Sheep, 8,814 16,595 122.79
Furniturc,((armlng tools.&c.) 175,209 1,296.53
Money (on baud and in bank,) 224,863 1,664.01
Solvent credits, 718,001 5,313.20
Stocks, - t 14,422 106.70
Personal property, 628,997 4,654.56
Set income, 78,699 3,934.95

Committed, to Jail. Constable Smith,
of Cedar Fork precinct,-Wak- county, last
Tlinrsday, brought a prisoner to the county
jail, who now answers to the name ot James
Pearce, but bas travelled under several
aliases, first appearing as a preacher, next
claiming to be a son of James H. Harris,
Esq., of this city, and always enterprising
nnrlpr irhnfmrin. nam. Yia V.m C .... 1

charges were preferred against him at the
PrclimirLirv pYArmniitinn han tipfnrn .Tnarioo

f tlie J2-,-ice Mormg, such as horse-stealin- -

. . J rUlUIAlUg, lUllULbUIUJJ IU (till, UUU

KJt .rhfif lio m..........II rttrnA. Ilia..... n'lfn.. ......nil tlirnnw u ,uu. mv ..w
...- A el rm : I

w nart o- - . .limce was h ""is
to 111"

iomrt the- - appearance of being a

to,Htomer;" ' " ' -

and c

)r?- .- BAWWO'TCTf-T- ue fol- -

Ttecharge, in bankwptey were grant-r- r

n lrV. Brooks, Juaze of
4C&va r: onurt, at August term at

I Spun. ' ( . -

yI"r.Tme. M. John.ton, Kobt. 1. John.
V Gaithor, Thomas Tncko-- , Bmi- -h. . , .TW" ... .

too
ton -- bdko --James B. Kooinsoo, W. H.

HwurUj. G. McConnauglicy;. W..'- ft- - Mc--

iij, T.T;. McNeely, A. a. xoanr.
yun ell Henry C. Eccles.

' 5 ' , ,

Leicolh Winslow A. Smith.;

Wnsos James F. Taylor, M. T. Move, 8. P,

Wright, Willie Wamn, Jesse Former, John p

t.ii Ailam Tredwell.w

New Haboveb George McDuflJc, Cnsrica

HoffmanSamucl.WitcoTcr & AdolphM Wit- -

covcr. - , ' ''!'DUPL-J- ine E. Kea & Wm. T. Newell.

ATWS Malchos K. Crawford.

BLABM-Da- vid F. Flowers.

. Wilmington peoplehave subscribed $1,000

toward a steam fire engine. The colored

people of that city are to have a dress ball

rate in September for the same purpose.
Where is that steam engine that ought to be

brought to Raleigh t One of these days we

shall have a fire that will outrun the hand

engines and destroy ten times the cost of a

steamer. Then the engine will be got to

throw water on the ashes. Better get it
now.

N. C. Agricultural Sociktt. On the

posted bills containing the premium list of

the approaching fair, there is the following

notice :

"The Execotlva Committee, believing that

exhibitors would prefer It, has determined to

give plate instead ot money to the value of the

respective premiums. When desired, diplomat

will be Issned instead of either."

' The Committee, upon reflection, has al-

tered the , rule, and announces in the
pamphlet copy of the premium list that

"Premiums will be paid in money, or, If pre-

ferred, In plate of their respective values. When
desired, diplomas," &c. ' '" '',.

Papers in the State will please call atten-

tion to the change.

PresektatioS. JL pleasant presentation
took place at the Standard office last Satur-

day, Mr. M. W. Churchill, business mana-

ger, being the recipient of a beautiful gold-heade- d,

ebony cane, from the compositors in
the newspaper department of the office.

The presentation was made by Mr. L. N.
Keith, the foreman, and one of the best prin-

ters in the State, with a few graceful and ap-

propriate remarks. Mr. Churchill, in ac-

cepting the cane, briefly expressed his thanks
and assured the donors that it would be
treasured as a memento of their friendly
spirit The head of the cane bears the fol-

lowing inscription: "Presented to M. W.
Churchill by the of the
Standard office as a token of esteem."

Whiskey sets a BuHdBto oil Fire.
About one o'clock Thursday a fire was
discovered in a building formerly Occupied

as a carriage shop on Hargett street, near
the residence of Mr. Jeff. Fisher, and on the
land belonging to the estate of the late John
Fort, deceased. Capt W. W. White, John
J. McGuire, and others, who were near,
rushed to the spot and put out the fire be-

fore any serious damage was done, nothing
but one workbench being destroyed. Mr.

Frank O'Donnell admitted setting the house

on fire, and was arrested and taken to jail
by officer Robert Crawson. O'Donnell is a

quiet industrious citizen when sober. He
had been on a heavy two week's bust, and
for a day or two had been fighting the de
mons of delerium tremens; and doubtless set
the fire in self defence. The true verdict is

whiskey did it
Agricultural Society Cheese-M- a

Krsa. Some of our readers may not be
aware that a cheese factory, with all the
modem improvements, is in full operation
on Elk Mountain, in Buncombe county. The
cheese made at this factory has been exten-
sively used in all parts of the South, and
compares favorably with the best in the
land. The works are under the charge of
an experienced Western New York cheese-make- r,

who is a we leam.with
Hon. Nicholas W. Woodfin, of Asheville.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. Woodfin
has consented at the request of President
Battle to read a paper before the Agricultu-
ral Society during Fair week in October, on
"Cheese-makin- g in Western North Caroli-

na." This is a subject little understood by
our people. Such factories will be remu-
nerative in many parts of the State besides
the mountains, and all will do well to listen
to the instruction of Mr. Woodfin, - who is
familiar with this subject

Another Jail Fight. The prisoners in
Wake county jail have never failing sources

of entertainment If business is dull in the
day time they invariably get up a fight,
which furnishes sport for the lookers on,
while the participants usually get so badly
damaged that there would seem to be little
fun in it Evenings are often spent until a
late hour in singing religious hymns, the
singers lending a hand in turn in a free fight,
which shows the adaptability to circum-

stances of true genius. Thursday's fight
was more serious than usual. Four men

were engaged, named respectively Jo Col-

lins, Burrell Perry, Frank Ernest and
Moore. They gave and took hard blows,

until at last Frank Earnest drew a razor.
That was a little too savage, and the alarm
was raised, and the officers came in and
took the razor from his hands. It is fortu-

nate that the weapon was discovered in this
way, and the possibility of his killing his
antagonist or assassinating the jailor, happi-

ly avoided.

More Seizures. For several days past
Deputy Collector E. J. Parrish and Deputy
Marshal R. T. Boshier have been investiga-
ting revenue matters in Franklin county,
resulting in the seizure of the stills and fix-

tures belonging to E. H. Bonn, Green Gup-to- n,

Eli Langford, Edmund Sykes, Thomas
Dean, N. M. Doyle, John Harris, W.B. Cop-pedg- e

and James Collins, all of whom are
charged with distilling brandy without hav-

ing their bonds approved, and without
having paid tbe special tax. All of the
parties except the first three named appear-

ed before V. S. Commissioner Henry Porter,
yesterday, and gave bail in the sum of $500
each to appear at the November term of
the United States Court

These gentleman are respectable citizens
of Franklin county, and some of them com-

plain bitterly of the alleged fact that the
Assistant Assessor in that in-

structed them to go ahead with their distil-

lation, and now they are hauled up and told
they are liable to punishment and forfeiture
of their stills, fixtures, &c. If they received
those instroctians it should transfer some of
the severity ot punishment from their shoul-

ders to the officer under whose advice they
were acting. The administration set out
with the determination to have efficient offi-

cers. There seems to be a lamentable fail-

ure in this instance. '

Baptist Associations. The following
Baptist Associations will meet at the times
and places mentioned :

Rockt River At Prospect Church, Stanly
county, four miles north of Albemarle Court
House, October 22d.

Dmmm rinmm Cbtiteh Capo JFear.
Cumberland connty, 12 miles below Fayetterille,
October 13th. Tho Executive Board will meet
at White Oak, Sampson county, August 27th. '

Raleigh At the Church at Bethany, on the
R. R., 12 miles west of Raleigh, October

15th. '1 V i . : , .

Catawba River At Providence Church, Ca
tawba county, near Catawba Station October
7th.'. . . .

Cektbal At Wake Cross Roads' Church, 13
miles North-eas- t of Raleigh, October 7th. Meet
ing of ministers, deacons, Ac, at Flat Rock
CBOecb, rrankun county, August 20th.
t Roah Mootaih At Roan Mountain Church,
Mitchell eoDoty, Sept. 17th.

Bklma At Berea Church, 10 miles east oi
Asheville, Bept 4th. ,

Um"befmh'.A"UAt " Chureh; Sep.

8eSBEBKMBriCrCre,!k'Wi,k- -
CBEEK--At 0Uw Bh.TJnlonOctTat count,,

EASTBHH--At Lisbon, Sampson county Oct
UlU, u '

Gbee. RrvEBAt Rock Spring, 12 miles' west
of Rutherfordton, Oct. 1st. " '

King's MousTAW-- At Double 8prlngs, Cleve-
land county, Bcpt 24th.

Sahdt Cheek At Carthage, Moore county,
Oct. 2nd.- - . ,. .. .....
VTadkik At Reeee'k Churah, Oct lit.

It is rumored that the barn of Henry Bry-

an, of Trenton, Jones County, was burned
Wednesday night ... :

,
'

"
,

Hugh Jones, Esq., of Warren county,
killed two deer near his residence last Wed-

nesday, j '

The 100th session of Orange Presbytery
will commence in Pittsboro', N. C, on Wed-
nesday the 15th day of September, i860, at
7J o'clock, Pw M.

. ,;

- Mcrtenaie P. Roberta, of Granville county,
will have a hearing betore Commissioner
Porter this morning upon a charge of de-

frauding the Revenue.
i '. , ..

. The Central Agricultural Soeiety, whose
fair, to take place at Henderson, October
12th, 13th, 14th and 15th, we have previous-
ly noticed, offers premiums to the amount of
nearly $1,200. The farmers in that section
are among the most enterprising in the
State, and a big show may be expected. '

New Cotton. The first cotton of the
season was brought to market Friday by Mr.
Jeff Fisher. It classed as middling, and sold
to Messrs. Upchurch & Dodd at 84 cents.
Much, as has been said about the cotton be-

ing late, it is many years since He cotton
appeared in this market in August.

Acctiok. Nine horses were recently con-

signed, for sale, to Mr. Haye, the livery
stable keeper of this city, by James McCul-loug-

Esq., of Warren county. Two or
three of them were put up at auction this
morning, but the bidding was so low that
the sale was stopped, and the horses will be
held for private sale at the stable.

The Sentinel thinks the publication of
Bishop Atkinson's appointments in the
Standard were too late to do any body
any good, and attempts to be merry over it,
without publishing them itself. The Wil-

mington Journal requested the Standard
and Sentinel to publish them, and tee imme-

diately did so without comment, being ever
ready to respond to a courteous request, even
though we could see no use in it.

Excursion. The colored fire company of
this city held a meeting at the Courthouse
last night to make arrangements for an ex-

cursion to Morchead City. A special train
for the conveyance of colored citizens and
members of the fire company will leave
Rlleigh on Wednesday, September 6th.

A ball and jubilee will be given in New

Berne Monday night Tuesday morning
leave for Beaufort, and remain there till
Wednesday morning. Return to New
Berne and have a dance Wednesday night
Thursday morning return to Raleigh. The
colored people nf the city and along the
route - invited to join. Return tickets
$3 25.

itEMARKARLE AiOnoevttt. mere is a
mulatress living on Mattamuskeet Lake,
Hyde countv, who is one hundred and
twenty years old. This old woman is still
hale and active and has a full command of
her faculties. She is, probably, tbe oldest
person in the country. Nevlerne Journal of
commerce. ,;-,-

Struck by Lightning. On Sunday
evening last the lightning struck the chim
ney of the dwelling house of Mr. Arch.
Sncad, four miles distant up the river road
to Danville, and completely demolished it
Mr. and Mrs. Snead were both badly stunned.
but beyond this we hear of no damage. The
inmates or tbe bouse certainly mane a very
narrow escape. Muton Uhronide.

An Opinion on Cotton. Messrs. Todd,
Dunn & Co., of Baltimore, say :

We give it as our opinion that cotton will
sell high, all through the season, and that in
view of the short supply, planters and fac
tors can regulate tbe price.

Already large sales for future delivery
nave been ana are now being made at 31
and 30 cents for September and October,
29 for November, 27 for December, and
27 for January, 1870. Umdes low, mid
dling, and if the season prove unfavorable,
or an early frost should come, prices would
go very high.

Death IN A Well. A coloreil man
named Moton, engaged in cleaning out a
well for Mr. Alexander Fuller, at his Hyco
plantation on the Leasburg road, lost his
lite last f nday by descending into a well
after several ineffectual efforts had been
made to send down a lighted candle. Mo-
ton very foolishly concluded to go down
himself, and bad proceeded some distance
when be called to them to pull him up, but
when about Bix feet from the top of the
well be tell backwards out ot tbe bucket,
supposed to oe dead wncn nc tell out.
Milton Chrtnicle.

Poisoned. We learn from Capt. Oba-dia-

Woodson that bis wife and two chil-

dren were poisoned, on Monday morning.
About 10 o'clock in the day, the children
asked for coffee, when Mrs. Woodsou order
ed the servants in tbe kitchen to make it,
Soon the coffee was made, brought in, and
Airs. Woodson and tbe children drank oi it,
An hour or so afterwards they were all vio-

lently taken sick, vomiting and giving evi-

dent signs of being poisoned. Drs. White-
head Summcrcll was called in, and pro-

nounced them poisoned, and it is thought
by tbe coffee.

We are glad to be able to state, however,
that Mrs. Woodson and the children are
much better and thought to be out of dan
ger. Examiner.

How Farmers may Supplement the
short Corn Crop. A correspondent of the
Hillsboro Recorder gives the following valu
able suggestions to farmers in every section

of the State where the crops arc cut short by
the drouth :

The corn crop throughout this section of
tbe State is a failure; not more than one- -
half, perhaps not one-thir- d the usual crop
can be expected. What is the duty of
farmers under tbe circumstances ? Can they
by no " hook or crook," (honest hook I mean,)
meet the emergency, and in spito of their
half-fille- d cribs, still teed their families, their
cattle and horses, sheep and hogs? They
can do much, it tbey will "pull off their
coats and roll up their sleeves," cease talking
about the drought and bard times, end go
to work in good earnest, as if tbey were
just now beginning tbe years work with the
brightest prospect to cheer them. Let them
turn over lands on the creeks and branches
that can be plowed where they have har-

vested wheat or oats and sow in buckwheftt
halt a bushel or three pecks to the acre, and
harrow in ; and they will make from ten to
forty bushels to the acre according to the
quality of tbe land. It is not too late to
sow this week or next week. Should Sep
teraber be a seasonable month the yield of
buckwheat sowed now will astonish any
farmer who has never sowed it. I have
sowed it and tnow whereof I sneak.

Farmers in this section value the turnip
low. Let me assure them that there is no
crop that will pay the farmer better than
the turnip crop. . Fed on turnips his cows
will yiald him abundant milk and butter
throughout the winter. Boil them for bis
fattening hogs and they will fatten with
half the corn. His sow and pigs will keep
in good condition till spring, fed on' boiled
turnips alone. Sheep are very fond of tbe
turnip (not boiled) and keep fat on them.
To make a good yield of turnips the soil
mutt be rich. Therefore let every farmer go
to teratehing and tcraping immediately ;

there is no time to loose ; still there is time
enough yet Let him tcrape up every pound
oi manure of every description on his prem-
ises. Turnips feed greedily on any kind of
manure. Dont leave an ounce of horse or
cow dung in the stables. Sweep every dust
of ashes from the chimneys; a bushel of
soot is worth a dollar in gold. Carry all '

the manure you have collected to your
turnip patch: Break the land up ; bard or
soft, lircak it up ; don't wait for rain. Break
the clods, pulverise thoroughly, and when
it rains you will be ready to sow. I havo
seen good turnips raised from a sowing
made tbe 15th of September. Sown the 1st
of September the " Strap-leave- d Purple
Top" or "The White Dutch," with good
seasons, will make 400 bushels to tho acre.
Don't, expect to get seed : from your
neighbors when the time to sow arrives;
you may fail to get them, and I don't know
but that yon ought to fail. Send one dollar
to Allison and Addison, Richmond, Va.,
and you will get seed enough to sow an........'acre:

i ; POLITICAL

The tmperialkl suspends its crown over
the name of Andrew Johnson

flnvruln Cava tlin TJ 111 I n o wit nam.
Pennsylvania, but it will be a big job.

The Massachusetts Republican State Con-
vention will meet at Worcester, September
22nd. -

The Vermont Council of CCnson him re
ported in favor of biennial elections for
Stale and county officers.

Hon. John Chinaman Chang is nomina
ted for President by the New York Evening
Mail ' Just one hundred years too early.

Gov. Senter, of Tennessee, has arrived in
Washington on his way to New York. He
intends to seek an interview with General
Grant : .. -

The Massachusetts Democratic State Con
vention met at Worchester recently and
nominated John Quincy Adams for Gov-
ernor. 'r

Mrs. George Wilson, alias Louisa Davis,
has been arrested in St Louis, charged with
robbing a jewelry store of that city of dia
monds valued at $8,000.

Senator Fowler, of Tennesscs, gives it as
his opinion that Andrew John
son will not be elected to succeed him in
the United States Senate!

The indications are that the Conservatives
of Mississippi will abandon the avocation of
JJent-istr- y, and that tbe Democrats will
nominate A, Ji. Browne, tor Governor.

The Republican Banner, (Democrat) of
Nashville, si disgusted mith the New York
World tor claiming tbe result in Tcnnesssee

as a victory for the Democracy represented
bythelVorH.

The New York World attempts to prove
that the Demoeracy is the only party pledged
to restore specie payments. Tho party in
Ohio disprove the assumption by nomina-
ting their favorite grcenback-Pendleto-n for
Governor. -

The Atlanta Daily New Era gives the.fol- -
lowing good advice to its readers : " If you
want continued political turmoil and con
tention, continue with the Democracy. If
you desire future prosperity, join the Re
publican party."

Governor Clayton, of Arkansas, is a can
didate for the succession to Senator McDon-

ald's seat. The latter's term expires in 1871.
Mr. Brooks, a stiff Radical, is also after the
position. Governor Clayton stnnds on tho
Senter platform.

The Republicans of Minnesota, of Scan
dinavian birth, held a State Convention at
Minneapolis on the 12th instant, adopted
strong Republican resolutions, and express
ed their preference tor Vol IL Juattison, as
the Republican candidate for Secretary of
btate.

A reporter of the New York Sun has had
an interview with George H. Pendleton. He
opposes Boutwell's financial policy, says
Grant has no policy on any question, and is
hostile to the 16th amendment; which arc
the views he was generally supposed to en
tertain.

Pendleton camplains that the country is
in debt 1 hat is very true. It l'cndleton
had had his way the country would not have
been thus burdened, neither would there
have been any country to be burdened with
debt. 1 lie debt is part oi the price we
paid Pendleton's friends for our country.

Latest returns from Alabama show the
following total vote : For Republican can-
didates G2.083; for Democratic candidates
49,891; for independent candidates and scat
tering 2,771. Republican majority over all
I2,d!)3; over Democrats lo,4ba. She is good
for 20,000 Republican majority with a full
vote.

We find in the Baltimore American
Washington dispatch the statement that a
gentleman recently elected to the Virginia
State Senate visited the Secretary of War on
Monday, and states that he received satis-
factory assurances that the test oath would
not be required of members elect to the Leg-
islature.

FOREIGN.

Snow fell in France and Italy on the 29th
and 3utb ot July.

The Warsaw University has been stamped
out by the llussians.

Glascow is sending 10,000 Bibles to the
negroes in the united States.

Twenty thousand elephants furnish Slief- -

ffcln its annual supply ot ivory.

The Governor General of Canada denies
advocating severance from England.

The Austrian military organization on the
frontiers is to be gradually abolished.

Cholera is on the march again as usual,
commencing in Persia, where everybody
wbo can is running bclorc it.

The Order of Freemasons have called
grand meeting of all Masons, to take place
at Ueneva, December 8 this year.

Fifty thousand workmen of Paris have
petitioned tor the same municipal liberties
accorded to other cities of France.

Switzerland refuses to stipulate in the pro
posed extradition treaty with France, that
political assassination shall be regarded as
murder.

In Barcelona, Spain, fifteen thousand
workmen have struck for higher wages, and
others are expected to join in the movement,
Grave fears are entertained for the preserva
tion ot order--

The Austrian Minister of War thinks, in
the present aspect of affairs, the reduction
of the army would be impolitic. Thou
her forces exceed half a million, the number
under arms is small.

English journals are bothering themselves
about the acquisition ot Cuba by the Uni
ted States. The London Star says that
American rule in Cuba would bring about
that prosperity of the island which is so es
sential to commerce.

The Darmstadt bank drew the great prize
of 80,000 thalers in the Brunswick Railway
Lottery Loan, and distributed the entire
amount among its officers and servants ac-

cording to their respective positions and the
length ot their services.

M. Tailfer, who embezzled a million and a
half francs of the money of the Union Assur
ance Company, of Paris, has been scntcuced
to seven years' penal servitude. M. Pic, who
was convicted of having received a portion
of tho money, has been set at hard labor for
twelve months.

One good effect of the Irish Church dises-

tablishment is the admission of Catholics
to college fellowships ; another and moie
startling, is tne motion tor disestablishing
the English Church in Wales and applying
its revenues to undenominational education,
The lumbering revolution of English Reform
slow and wordy ns it is, docs not go back
ward.

Successful experiments, it is reported,
have recently been made at Konigsbcrg,
Prussia, with a new firearm having 37 bar
rels. From 222 to 333 shots can be fired
per minute, and the balls carry 1500 paces.
One man can manage it, bring from a rest,
and the recoil is counteracted by a powerful
spring. Seven per cent of the shots struck
tbe target at 8U0 paces. '

Long street dresses still prevail in London:
the reason given is that Victoria has large
feet and ankles, and these have been inherit
ed by the daughters, the Teutonic origin of
whose lather did not contribute to delicacy
of limb in bin' royal offspring. . Were the
object in short dresses to show tho calf in
stead of the ankle, no such embarrassment
would be felt, as scrawny calves can be
stuffed, but large ankles cannot be reduced.

'; The Austrian Minister, ' Von' Beust, says
that the "maintenance of peace will be
easier if the military force of Austria is not
diminished." Prussia has the same Jeason
for not reducing her military forces. France
has the same reason. So has Russia. So
have all the military

.
powers of the continent.j .i. - ij&uu an luc pvaue u xmrupe is ucat main- -

tamed by keeping bve millions of men con
stantly under arms. How fortunate that we
with a territory nearly as large as all of
them together, can get on and preserve the
peace witn only zo,uuu. - i

j Personal.
' Gen. John C. Fremont ib in Denmark.

Governor Smith, of Alabama, denies that
the Republicans ot Mobile or any other per
sons petitioned him to establish martial law
in that city alter the late not.

It ii stated that on Thursday. Edwin For
rest paid his former wife $00,000 alimony
due for the Inst 18 years, and her lawyers
bagged fib.UUU ot it in fees and one thin
or another. The item is old. and besides,
th3 lawyers Would never have left 60 much

i INDUSTRIAL,

John Morisscy's horse won him $50,000
this stiasoni

Potatoes are selling at 50 cents pet barrel
in Baltimore.

Park county. 111., exports 500,000 bushels
of wheat this year. '

Tbe trade which the war diverted from
the Mississippi is fast returning.

Agricultural societies are ilein!r formed
in nearly every county in Georgia..

Montgomery county. Ohio, produces $3.- -
000,000 worth of tobacco per annum.

Northern capitalists are about starting an
extensive shoe factory in Helena, Ark.

A Bostonian has raised this season on a
plot of less than two across $3,500 worth of
strawberries. .. , ,

Black tongue is killing' the cattle in Floyd
county, Ga. Four deer were found in tbe
woods killed by it

The whole yield of fruit in the peach
growing districts of Dclcwaro is estimated
at 5,000,000 baskets.

The low charges on the government tele
graph lines of Belgium have already more
than paid the cost ot construction and man-
agements

General Roseerans bas intimated1 his Inten
tion to organize a great company to build a
railroad from the City of Mexico to Acapul-c- o

on the Pacific coast.

Over one-ha- lf of the two million dollars
necessary for a line of iron screw propellors
between New Orleans and Liverpool, has
been subscribed in England.

The profit on the rice and cotton crop of
South Carolina for one year will pay the
debt of tbe State. Charleston is rapidly re-

covering its old business. . . .

Notwithstanding the general complaint
of dull times and stringent money market
the demand for men at the Labor exchange
in San Francisco continues to be in excess of
the supply. -

Busihcss in llio SorintrGeld Armory, in
Massachusetts, is lively again. Work on the
new breccn loaders is now being pushed
ahead, and the number of workmen has been
increased to five hundred.

Under the head "Progress of Military
Usurpation," the Philadelphia Age cores
severely the policy of Governor Hoffman in
threatening martial law along the line of
the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad.

The Richmond Whig savs the Central
Bank has voluntarily gone into bankruptcy,
and given in a list of 400 creditors, some of
them for heavy amounts. The creditors
will hold a meeting at Harrisonburg Sep
tember 17th, to select an assignee.

It is estimated that immigration to this
country, including that from Canada, will
this year amount to half a million of souls.
Eminent statisticians Bay that at a reason-
able estimate each emigrant is worth one
thousand dollars to the countryi

A Tennesscan has invented a machine for
cleaning cotton, which takes the bolls just
as they are gathered, and converts them, by
a single process into a ribbon of spun cotton,
composed of filaments laid parallel to one
another, and in much better condition than
cotton prepared in the old fashioned way.

A stone, about three by four feet square,
and six or eight inches thick, bas been quar- -
led near balnmanca, Icw lork, having on

its top an impression of an ox's hoof, two
marks of a dog's foot, and one impression of
the naked left foot of a man the bait ot
tho foot and several of the toes being very
distinct. The stone is very hard, and re-

sembles blue clay, or potter's clay, in color.

Crimes and Casualties.

Calvin Logston, a Kentucky 22 years old,
confesses eight murders.

Duff, the Butcher, Whose deeds of blood
form one of the blackest pages of the re
bellion, is in jail at Little Rock, Ark., for
murdering a negro in cold blood. The feel
ing against him is intense.

Ten or twelve "gentlemen of the road" are
laying tribute on Little River county, Ar
kansas.

Mr. Mann disposed of bis enemy Mr.
Bryant in Clark county, Ark., Aug. 13th by
"justifiable murder."

A convict in the Maryland penitentiary,
who has three years to serve as a cattle thief,
has fallen heir to $80,000 by tbe death of a
relative in Ohio, and some very disinterested
persons arc endeavoring to procure his
pardon.

Cora Davis, a ' sudden' woman at Colum
bus, Ohio, committed suicide on Saturday
with cold poison. A canal boatman tailed
to reciprocate enough affection.

On Friday, 20th, near Newark, N. J., a
young lady saw a man fall on the railroad
track, in a fit, when a train was in sight
She pulled bim off just in time to save his
lite, but bad tbe trail ot her dress cut oil by
the train, bhe retused to give ber name.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The reading room of tbe British Museum
is cooled by steam.

Deer arc numerous in counties adjacent
to rctcrsburg, va.

Hotel Pelliam weighing 5,000 tons, is trot
ting around Boston.

Camp meetings are all the rage just now
throughout the States.

San Francisco suppresses Chinese bands
by law, the noise is so barbarous.

The popular pets of the Parisian ladies
now arc monkeys. That is not the only
place.

The British American provinces arc being
annexed by rapid emigration to the united
mates.

It is claimed that warm water, injected
into veins of patients, will cure the Asiatic
cholera.

September is the best month for Virginia
watering-place- s, tbe scenery being enchant
inger than in dog days.

Philadelphia has no water and Boston
has too much af it Both seem to think
they arc seriously situated.

Fifty thousand dollars a month has been
saved to the government by the reduction
of the working force in the Treasury Depart-men-

James M. Cavanagh, delegate in Congress
from Montana Territory, has arrived in
Washington to ask for troops to protect his
country from Indian hostilities next winter.

Within ten miles of Ithaca, N. Y., there
are over 150 waterfalls, nine uf which are
over 100 feet high. These are situated in
thirty superb ravines, in the midst of the
grandest rock scenery.

The American champion drinker is Mrs,
Mulligan, who recently testified in a New
xorK police court tliat she "wun drink vish-
ky agin lager wid any man and carry him
to the stashun house as sober as a policeman

so she wud."

Nineteen million dollars is the sum to
which a young milliner of Fort Edward, N.
Y., is reported to have fallen heir. She can
afford to 'hold the ribbons" gracefully over
the choicest of lords and roasters, with this
clever windtall in bci possession.

The Quakers are a success among the
Indians of Kansas, according to the Law
rence Journal. The great secret, before thoy

Arc uuristianizoti, is to lecil lIK-- well
"Texas beef and bacon, sugar and coffee.
and a generous snpply of tobacco, are great
civilizers." ..

- Judge Nathan Sargent, Commissioner of
Customs, writes, an opinion that Congress
has no legal power to change tho locution of
tbe .National Uapit I, the District of Colum
bia having been ceded to the United State
"for the permanent scat of government,"
and the land having been to the gov
ernment on condition that it should Ue the
the permanent sent of government
.. The following advertisement is from a re
cent New York paper : "If you want a real ly
pure, unsophisticated 'tanuly pill buy Di
R 's kidney pursua-
ding, silent perambulator twenty-seve- n in
a box. 1ms pill is as mild ns a pet lamb,
and as searching as a small-toot- h comb. It
don't go fooling about, but attends strictly
to businoss, and is as certain as an alarm
ClOCk." , '.

A reporter of the Chicago Rep ublican in
tervicwed tho Chinese merchants on their
retnrn alter their visit to New Yrk, and as-

certained that thev had been astonished at
the greatness nnd splendor of that city.
ymi nil their of seeing 11 won

dcrful city, they wore not at all prepared fur
such a sight as tbey witnessed. They were
chiefly impressed with tbe immense business
blocks, and tho energy aud enterprise dis
played oy tne bounces men: -

Election Frauds in Wilson Connty.
We have received numerous complaints of

unfairness and illegality from different por-

tions of the State at the last election. Here

is one which comes in a certified form, and

which the proper officers should investigate :

Messrs Editors: In accordance with the
late Act of the General Assembly of North
Carolina, tho polls were opened at Joyner's
Township in Wilson county on the 5th day
of August, to elect two Justices of the Peace,
Township Clerk and one Constable and
Scnool tJdnlrmttee. Tbe polls were opened

;
'

at half-pa-st nine, A. M,, and closed about a
quarter to eight, P. M. The inspectors
taking a very active interest in the election

so much so as to allow numbers 01 voters
to vote twice in the same day. This :fact
can be established by respectable men who ;

witnessed it We take this method of en-

tering our protest against sueh fraud, con-

testing the election and demand a new elec-

tion at the same time. ';'

We, the undersigned, state the above writ-
ten paper to be Correct and true.
J. E. Tatten, Monroe H. White, Randel

Hamlctt, Wright Barnes, Wiley Bollock,
Stephen Barns, Jerry B. Bullock, Joseph
Conte, J. P., Henry C. Eamon, Seth Skin-

ner, Ebert Parker.
AVilson County, N. C.'Aug. 7th, 1869.

ed
The Roumanian Girl Show.

Visitors to London, says the News, have
been rather astonished by out Bdby Show;
but wbatshall we say to an annual fair for
marriagcnble young girls. Such a show
took place on the 11th and 12th of last
month, and is of immemorial custom among
the Roumanians. As the time for the fair
approaches, the fathers whose children are
marriageable, collect what they can afford as

dowry. Whatever this consists of, it is
packed, if possible, into a cart or carriage, .

and on the appointed day they all fathers,
children and chattels start for some tryst-in- g on

place, generally chosen among the west-
ern mountains of Transylvania. When the
tair is opened, tbe lathers climb to the top
of their carriages and shout with the whole
power ot their lungs, "I bave a daughter to
marry. Who wants a wife?" The call is
answered by some other parent who has a
son he is anxious to pair off. Tbe two
parents compare notes, and if tho marriage
portion is satisfactory, the treaty is there
and then concluded. The young man takes
possession of his wife with all her goods and
chattels, and drives off merrily.

Rail Road Progress.
We arc glad to learn on good authority

that the contractors on all the lines of the
work from this place Swannanoa, Duck-tow-n

and Paint Rock are making rapid
progress. On the latter road our friend Col.
Ames, at work only two weeks, already has.

halt mile graded and ready tor the tracks
and Mr. Rohr has his contract two miles,
nearly completed, while all along the line to
Marshall, ground is broke and hands are at
work among the rock blasting, making fine
headway. The contractors on the Duck-tow- n

route, in naywood, have been recalled
we understand, to await the running of an-
other experimental linCj thought to be nearer
and cheaper. This will soon be located
and everything go thoroughly to work again.
On the Swannanoa road the contractors are
endeavoring to finish their work in order to
be ready to receive the cars when they
reach the mountain by a temporary road
across the mountain, and in advance of the
completion of the Tennessee line, which it is
understood will require some time yet to
get through. AslieviUe Pioneer.

Crops.
This season has certainly thus far been of

the most unfavorable for crops. Our wheat '

has been harvested, and is now being
threshed; and though a very large area
was sown last fall much larger than ever
before in this county the total yield will
fall far short of that of several previous
years. Uur threshers say that the average
turnout is about tour dozen to the busbel.
The unusually late and wet spring made
com planting very late, and the extremely
hot and dry weather of June, July and
the present month, has well nigh blasted
the hopes ot the husbandman lor tins crop
this season. How far a good season in the
future may bring it out cannot be predict-
ed. Swce potatoes do not seem to thrive
this season ; but Irish potatoes, onions and
other early garden vegetables, have pro-
duced

:

very finely. We shall hope well
from the turnip and buckwheat crop this
fall. Asheville Pioneer.

The breastworks in,front of Petersburg
thrown up by the Confederates, during the
late war, extending to the left toward Rich
mond about twenty miles, and to the right
about twenty-fiv- e miles, for the defence of
tbe city, are covered with a continuous line
of peach trees ot every variety, yielding an
abundant crop the present year. This is
the only legacy left by our poor fellows who
were on the advance line within one hun
dred yards of the enemy. Having eaten the
fruit while on picket duty, they cast the seed
aside and now they appear in one continu-
ous line of forty-fiv- e miles in beautiful trees,
yielding the greatest variety of the finest
fruit.

Disappointcd.
An old woman who went into the poultry

business some time since under the expecta-
tion that she could mnke a fortune by sell-

ing eggs, has quitted it in disgust, because,
as she says, " The hens '11 never lay when
eggs arc dear, but always begin as soon as
they get cheap.

Special Notices.

PECULIAR ADAPTABILITY.
Brandreth's Pills.

Their peculiar adaptability to all constitntions
as cleansers of tbe bowels and the blood has es

tablishcd their great merit. They restore the
liver, the spleen and even the heart to healthy
action when other remedies have been nscd with
out producing any benefit. They do not expose
those who use them to any danger, being aa safe

as salutary.

Extract from Letter to Dr. Brandreth, from C. X.

Fay, Esq., P. Ml, ITammondkm, JV. .

In 1837 1 was in poor health, and my friends
as well as myself supposed that my earthly voyage
would soon terminate. But aftcrtakingonc box
of Brandreth's Pills, I began to feel better
Well, Bir, when I had used up twelve boxes
I was a well, healthy man my weight having
gone lrom 131 pounds up to 132 younds. I then
ordered a supply, and between that time and the
present I bave retailed three thousand dollars'
worth of these invaluable pills, and am quite
sure that I have thereby been Instrumental in
sa ing thousands of lives.

" Toure, truly, C. J. FAT, P. M."

Sold by ail Druggists. Observe my name in
white letters in the government stamp. ',

aug 12 lm B. BRANDRETH.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES AND
CATTLE.

TOBIAS' DERBY CONDITION POWDERS
are warranted superior to any others, or no pay,
for the cure of Dlstembcr, Worms, Bots, Coughs,
Hide-boun- Colds, &c. in horses ; and Colds,
Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn

&c., in cattle. They are perfectly safe
and innocent; no need of stopping the working
of your animals. They increase the appetite,
give a fine coat, cleanse the stomach and urinary
organs, also incrcaso the milk of cows. , Try
them, and you will never bo without tliem. - The
late Illram Woodruff, celebrated trainer of trot
ting horses, used thc-- n for years. Col. Philo. P.
Bush, of the Jerome Raco Course, Fordham, N.
Y., would not use them until he was told of what
they arc composed, since which he is never with-

out them. IIu has over twenty running horses
tn his charge, and for the lost three years baa

used no other medicine for th!m. He has kind-

ly permitted mo to refer to him. Over lOOOother

references can be seen at the Depot. Sold
by the Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United States. Depot, 10 Pari Place, New
York. Price 25 cents per hox. Aug. Z 1ml

THE PRESIDENT DECLARES WAR
Again8t all impositions upon the people, and
Science, following the glorious example, ia out

AGAINST THE P0IS0SERS
wbo sell sugar of lead hair dyes, that not only
ruin tho ir, but paralyze the system. Impos-

tors j

WHO DESTROY THE UNWARY '

should be put down by law. In the meantime, '

Cristaioro's Excelsior Hair Dye.

is offered under tbe guarantee of Professor Chil-

ton, the famous analytical chemist, as an ufliciunt,

Pure and Harmless Preparation.
CIUSTADOKO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as

a Dressing, acta like i charm on the Hair after
Dyeing. Try it. ang 1 d&wlm -

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
i

4 t 'rom TVBBninstva. f
) WASHisoToit, Aug.' 28. The ' Navy Depart-

ment ha advices from Admiral Rowan, com'
manding the Asiatic squadron. ' The rebels are

defeated on land and sea. Their leader 1 cap-

tured, and fhe rebelliou absolutely squashed. ,

r The plate printer' strike., continues. ....... ...

There is no- - present prospect ot .relief from

the fractional and small note currency famine

'.11 j --.In Miaiowrl. 1 t h r.

Bt. Ibffl,'Augnst'S8Ujndge Chase Write to la
gentlemen here" I am Out of B Tutare polltl- - i

contcgU and n0 pa, need n, jealous of me 11..
- ,1. I,,, i ..1,- -. -

n U f;i.--.

! Philadelphia.
IiT .1'

Philadelphia, August 38. The tax receiver's &
office adjacent to the central police station, waa
pillaged of thirty thousand doflan. : KoelM bas
been obtained to theburghui. V'1 ,rn:'

,.,...-- - . : i t i i ni r.v in :i II

f ji ; a ilr England. J Sitz'.ir. '!

London, Angdst 27. In the international boat
race between the Harvarda and Oxfords,
the Oxfords beat by , three lengths. The Har-yar- !::

came in aix seconds behind. There was an
immense crowd and the most Intense excite-

ment. Several hundred thousand pounds chang
hands on the result

Havana. ,r

Havanna, Aiw. Ife). Colonef Benans bas ar
rived at Is Tanos with his convoy. A schooner
after safety landing anas lor tlx' reecfc was cap- -'

tured la (Ue Bay of Seville. The Spaniards' are 1

hunting arms In the mountain! adjacent to the

.. ...... ...1. . : ....('
Mil "'f"f!l 1 V'inM hiIiisbon. :

Lisbon, Aug. 29. According to the latest Bra-

zilian advices the allies were in a movement
Villa Rica., Paraguayan advices state that

the allies are not strong enough to attack Lopez,
inthe Cordillarlc.:.ff Dlt'if n 'v.. vjt

tn c ! - ..1 T v' - ,ti
Washington.. ,..,, ;.) ... t!

Washington, August' 3& Revenue nearly
half a million. r (1" ?". ."

T. C. Farrett's and Dwycr A Co-- distilleries,
New York, and Senator J. H. Henderson ACo.'a
tobacco factory, Keokuk, Iowa, have been seiz-

ed by officials. ". r
' - '

, t ,

There are ugly rnmors of coldncu between
Boutwcll and President Gnnt,-- J, '

Senator Osborne, oil Florida, bas. furniahed
lists of persona he desires removed from naval It
and army employment in Florida. .

. .,, .,

Official circles discredit tbe reported, rejection
of the Chinese treaty.-- . ;. it :;...

Fractional currency shipments for. tbe week
$175,000, including $10,000 to Charleston and
$10,000 to New Orleans. ' !i- -- ni

Rawlins is better but his physicians forbid bim
doing business. ' ' im u:U

It is stated Delano opposes the repeal' of the
income tax, preferring rather to relieve manu-

facturers. The year's internal revenue is esti
mated at two hundred millions. , .

A refreshing thunder storm visited us

War material from Mexico for the Cuban rebels
landed at the Bay of Nipe.

Wilmington ;
Wilmington, Aug. 38th. The Iron Bridges

built by W. Bollmun ol- Baltimore, over the
north West and north cast branches of the Cape
Fear River for the purpose ol connecting all rail-

way lines centering ben arc completed. Tbe

first train with a large pjrty of excursionists
passed over The completion of thi great

work greatly facilitates railroad travel, enabling

passengers and freights, to go through without
lclay. Tbe entire connection la now complete
except a mue ana a naii, . ,( f,

The Branch track on the. Wilmington and

Manchester road, which will be finished in about.
ten days, makes the Wilmington A Wcldon
Wilmington & Manchester and Wilmington,
Charlotte & Rutherford railways, almost one
road and marka a new era In the hlstoiy of this
City. '" ' !' '

-

; France. ; - .'

Paris, August 28. An investigation bas been
ordered to discover tbe authors ol false rumors.

, EMlMd ,V;.. y ;(...' London, August Times, commenting
on the race, says: "The Americans' Inferiority was
in steering, but not enough to account for the
distance. The Americans must acknowledge
our style of rowing to be the best' The com-

ments of the press generally are complimentary
to the Harvard. , ,

'
New York. :" i? y",.','

New York, August 28. Work on the Spanish
gun boats still continues. - Government surveil- -

anoeis unrelated. Marshal Barlow baa Inform-

ed the builders that no attempt, ' mast be made
to send them to sea. r. : . 1:1 r1

'. , ' '!!.. . j

" '''""' California. I

San Francisco, August SS. Tbe Supreme

Court of Nevada decides that telegraphs are a
branch oi commerce and under the control of
Congress.

; VirRinia.
Richmond, August 28. Gen. Canby has issued

an order extending the time ol paying six
months Interest on debts under the stay law to--

the 30th of September. All executions already
issued arc stayed until that time.

markets.
WimtKOTON, August 28. Spirits Turpentine

closed quiet at 3SK- - Rosin steady at $1,60 to
$3,75. Crude Turpentine $2,60 to $3. 'Tar 8,40.

New York, August 28. Cotton a shade firm
er. Sales 900 bales at 3i to 35. Flour declin-

ing. Superfine $5,80 to $6,15. Wheat heavy,

Corn scarce at $1,16 to $1,18. Whisky 21. Fork
lower at 31 to 82. Lard easier. Kettle 1JX
to 19. Groceries and naval stores, quiet.
Freights fairly active and firm. - -

Money abundant. Tbe bank statement shows
that banks are still contracting the legal reserve.
Decreased one million and a half. Sterling nom
inal at 9 to 9 W. Gold firm at S4. Govern
ments strong. '63s, 23. Southerns duU. Stocks
closed heavy. .

'' ' ' '

Baltimore, August 28. Cotton quiet at 34.
Flour dull ; buyers demand a reduction. Wheat
prime, firm; low grades dull. Corn firm; white
$1.14 to $1.17 : yellow $1.14 to $116. Oats firm.
Rve dull. Fork quiet Bacon firm and active.
Whisky very dnll at $1.22 to $1.23. ,

Marriages.

Married, in Charlotte, on the 26th Inst., by

the Rev. MY McLaughlin, Mr., Joel. Wat
formerly of South Carolina, to Miss Martha,
daughter of James Erwin, Eeq., of Mecklenburg
county, N.C. ' - 's;

On the 15th Inst., at the residence of the
bride's sister, In Forsythe county, by Elder Wm

Tnrncr. Mr. Hekbt Nbwsom, to Miss Rosa
'Gbubb.

Deaths., A

Dies. Mr. Jaxes Cmatmes, prominent cit
izen of Kinston, died August 22nd, of billions

fever. He was buried SatjNewberne, his native

place,-wit- Masonic honors.

I .. Proposals for Brick. ..

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
SEALEDCommissioners to erect the Peniten-
tiary, for lour millions of brick, to, be delivered

. F.I. "O t,..M.u.tkB fHh.on uie grounas oi iuu cuiwuur.; hm
fine million to be delivered by tbe

am nf .fnnnarvf nna hv tha firat of. Aurfl : one
'by tbe first ol June, ana the other by tbe nrstof
ninti.mh.M--. 1870. The brick to be 8x4x2 in.
when burnt, andol such quality aa to be

hv the Assistant Architect and Superin
tendent. The Commissioners reserve to them

aim the rio-h- to reiect anv-o- nil bids as un
satisfactory. Payment will be made oe the da--
lin..-- vr dr.h hnif millinn of aunroved brick.
Bond with approved security will be required
rnr h fulfilment of contracts. Tbe bids will be
opened at tbe City of Raleigh on the 89th of
ftjuitamber. I860. t i- ; . i W .. mv

Aug. 31, 1869. 499-- td,

1DN WARD f UPWiRDl?
c- -i

TTAVINO MET WITH 8UCCESS. FAR BE
JEL yond our expectation, In the publication
of the I . .; .1? Li r.!i:-.-- i (' -

.!, jCharldttfc ObscrYcr,
we take this method of offering our papers,

.. t I ; -- ; ' '.

Daily, ly and Weekly.

as among the best advertising mediums in West
ern rtorth Carolina.
' " f j .!' : ' a

Adverknements Solicited Term Moderate:
."II t t). , .' ( .'.'(

; --
,', PREMIUM !i I PREflllUlSS I

'

W. offer FIVE valuable Arri cultural PRE.
MIUMS to nvnous getting up Clubs for the
WEEKLY OBSEEVtli.. oeepotera.

. SMITH. WATHUN eZ W..
Charlotte. H. C.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Tbe Letdlig Cmpaiy In ffortk Cmlhu .

- ' i ' '' "' L '" '
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ASSETS,
iooOjOOOiOo;1

. I
ff!

S'l 1 DIVISIBLE SUBPLUS

IV.:, 1

;! ell

MtheSiirDliis of the Company

"Divided among the Assured. .. ;.

iCK
Dividends dedared and

paid annually on the : .

Contribution Plan.
J IT

ALL '.POLICIES after tiei fuU payments)

ni:I

No Restrictions: as to Resi-den- ce

and Travel in the '
1 United States. '..' -

Rates' Lover than any other
Company that pays Divi-- .
dehds to Policy-holder- s. ,', '

Y

.1 y

issues all the various forms of Life

and Endowment Policies. ;J
i rli

LOSSxA PAID PRQirpTLXilN CAM.

i . .. :rir. .r' i - '

DIVIDENDS PAID AT THE END OF THE
FIR8T YEAR, AND ANNUALLY THERE- -.

. ... AFTER. .. ., i .
: ! i '.!;'.. .;::;. ;- -

Its ratio of expense to Income is extremely
low. This may be socn by reference to the Olll-ci-

Reports for 1B68. For example : - 1

Expense on the $100 Received.

Knickerbocker, 916.54
Equitable, -- 17.44
North America, 21.10
Brooklyn, . 21.09
Universal, - --

John
27.24

Hancock, 18.27
The National, 63.48
THE iETNA, - . 13.41

It baa an , -

.Important Ne-- Feature
that haa been According to this
plan, the rates are . ..

Much Lower C

than In any other Company in the world.
Its ratio of Mortality is low. Its Bates are

very low. lta Expenses are very low. IU divi-

dends are large-- ,- a

It insured more Uvea in the City of New Xork
in 1866, than any other Company except one. It
Issued more Policies in the United Stages than
any other save .one. It. insured more lives in
Canada than any other Company, British er
America. : '!!.

Seewhatthe ( ( 1., ' '

Highest Insurance Authority '

in this country saya, In tbe June number of the
Insurance Times of New York, the following
opinion was expressed : , . ' i !':.!;

" If there is any treat benefit in mutH- - '

I association, any great advantage to be
derived from scientific organization and
a chartered source, tending to mitigate
the safleriags, lessen the privations, and
add to the peace, security, and happiness
of humanity, we are prepared to show
that these bleesinRs flow in all their full--
nessand parity from this excellent, pow
erful, and flonnahine company, the jEtna
Life of Hartford." : ' ;t . s . ; v

No institution has' brought more '

prompt, foil, and grateful relief to the
hearts of the bereaved and desolate, and
none has been more uniformly distln-- '

gaiahed for the enterprise, wisdom and
equitable liberality with which it has
lalfilled the purposes or its formation.'7.

" Its success has been almost unbound--
ded and beyond all precedent. Eight
years ago, in 1861, it issued only 589 pol-

icies, received an income of seventy-eig- ht

thousand dollars, and possessed net as-

sets summine ap to something over two
hundred and eighty-on- e thousand dol
lars; but last year, 1868, it granted 13,-3- 37

new policies, more than any other
company, except the JHutual Lite; re-

ceived an income exceeding- - six millions
dollars, and had amassed solid, securely

ad profitably invested net assets amount-
ing to over Tea million. Three. Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars. ' And this
wonderful ratio of growth has been sus-

tained in I860.'' .

" GENERAL' 8TATE SOLICITOR,
'

RET. T. B. KINGSBURY.

W. H.yc"R 0 W ,
'

' GENERAL AGENT FOR N. C,

Virginia South of the James.
OFFICE:... Kalelgh, N. C
W. H. MoKsn, Medical Examiner.

' - 'July 466-- 3m

r. ft .T r, .,. ... '

Insurance Company.
lfi it'.

a Vi

. A88XTS OVER

$25,000,000.00.
1.

i ANNUAL INCOME OVER "

$ 8,50 MO 0.00.
Hinnkring Bore tba 60,000 Members.

Surplus Assets over Liabilities

$7,000000:00.
A FCKELY WICMi --VHPiS 1,

All its surplus is equitably divided among, tbe
Policy, Holders In ... f ,

'ABiNIJAL- - DIVIDENDS. -

v Paid up Policies are granted, lor a stated
amount, 'after two or

'
more yean, or an equitable

consideration in . .

.', .Cask will be given therefor,

j It luuea Policies upon all - : ,ri ; ;

lu.Demrablt Plan of Insurance,

And has adopted fat Its workings several '

" j SPECIAL FEATURES, ;
Origin.!, with this Company, and offered by no"
other.-- ' j -- - ' . '
--'i 'B.:!. WAIT, Gea'l Aifent,'
,t ..-- i . , Raleigh. N. C.
, June 1869. . ' . 31-- d&w til decaa

i l 'rl I . ; NOTICE, v. ..

Johsstos Couait. Before Chas. H. Snead,
'. - If . , .

J- - -
JX. Overby, 1 , .

against Attachment , , . ...
C. M. Propes. J

rpHS above named Plaintiff complains, ana al
1. leges, that the Defendant; C. Propes, is

Indebted to him In the sum of Eleven Dollars
aud Ninety Cento (W.DO), due for goods sold
and delivered, and emta and expenses of War-
rant of Attachment, issued and returnable be-

fore Ctaaa. H.8aead, Esq., aJustice of tbe Peace
for Johnston county, at bis office ia the town of
8mrthfisldaa. the 20th day ot September next,
when and where tho Defendant is required to apv.
pear and answer tltc ccunplalr.t. -

. .

lrotea ;d day of August, ot- -

OVERBYPlaintiff:
; aug i. V--


